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WILSON GIVEN

IN KENTUCKY
(KOWDH GATHER AT KVKHV

STATION ON KOUTK TO UK-
OOUf'g BIHTHPI.A<K.

LINCOLN'S CABIN IS
BOUGHT BY GOVtRKMENT

(By United Press)
Hodgenville. Ky#, Sept. 4..The

birthplace of Abraham Lincoln was
today added to the treasures of the
United States government when
President Wilson received the deed.
An endowment of $100,000 had been
provided for its maintenance.

8tasdlng before the historic cab-
la, President Wilson spoke of Lin¬
coln as the embodiment of validity,
vitality and democracy*

Wilson Given Great Reception.
Louisville, KLy.. Sept. 4. After

day and night ovations and demon¬
strations by crowds led by bands,
who cheered President Wilson's pas¬
sage through the various cities, Lou¬
isville presented the Olmax of greet¬
ings when the presidential train
Bteamed over the bridge and entered
the station here. rTbe ovation de¬
veloped into a deafening roar of
shrieking calliopes, playing "My Old
Kentucky Home," fhe whistle of as¬
sembled river stejunshlps and the
blare of a score of bands.

All along the route, crowds wait¬
ed for a glimpse of the President
Ho was lustily cheered all along the
line. 1

WILL INSIST ON
KEEPING 8 - HR.
LAW INjFFECT
lUIOTHKKHOOtm DKCLAHJ2 THBV
WILL ATR1KK IF THEV HAVE
TO UO RACK TO 10 HOCKM

RAILROADS WILL FICHT
OJy United Prew. )

Wellington. Sept. 4..A linger¬
ing air of warfare still clings around
the railroad brotherhood's headquar
lers, although they are reasonably
confident that the eight-hour bill,
now a law, means at least a year's
peace on all rail lines The broth¬
erhood men ^oday frankly said that
there will be a strike If the trans¬
portation chiefs erer attempt to re¬
store a ten-hour day. They believe
that the railroad*) may teBt the con¬
stitutionality of the measuro, but if
the courts deem It unconstitutional
and the lines try to revert to the 10-
hour syBtem, there w|)l be a strike.
The more optimistic say that the

wage commission, created by the bill
will find the men's cause to be a just
one. I& this event, they say that
the railroads are scarcely likoly to
overturn the law us unconstitu¬
tional.

Motored to Greenville.
Mr. and Mm. George Phillips and

children, Miss Otcavia Schiadarassa.
Miss Ruth BUlups and Mrs. F. A.
Wright motored to Greenville Sat¬
urday

FUTURE RtllROAD DISPUTES i
Will BE DECIDED BY COURTS

Washington. D. C.. Sept. 4. A. B.
Garretson. bead of the labor chiefs,
today, gave the assurance that there
waa no danger of a strike In the near
future for the application or the
eight-hour law. He said that if the
law was not obeyed the brotherhoods
woufd bring action In the federal
courts against the railroads. Instead
of resorting to another strike threat
He pointed, out that the strike vote
under which the brotherhoods have
been operating in their negotiations
since August 6th, is now Ineffective.
Mr. Garretson said that he and the

CAPITAL Of GERMAM
EAST AFRICA FALLS
INTO HANDS OF BRITISH
(By United Press. )

London, Sept. 4. Dare* Salasm.
the capital and chief town of Ger¬
man East Africa, has surendered to
the British, according to an official
statement, which was recelvod here
today.

Aeronaut* Burled.
The eighteen crushed and charr-

od corpses of German Zepelln sail¬
ors. who crashed down to earth
from a mile above London, In Sun¬
day's raid, were buried near Cuf-
fley. They were the first Germans
to die In action on British soll_

SEPTEMBER

(By Mrs. W. O. William*)
Beautiful skies ,ln early dawn
With soft rose hues, sun kissed

The birds sweet notes atrllllng
Through sll the deny mists.
Beautiful wood of tangles
Stretch out their arms to me,
From all this hum-drum duty
I would that 1 were free.

Beautiful fields of gold.
Abundant harvests everywhere,
Lead* my feet through wonder¬

land,
Oladeome soaaon of the year.
Beauties all about us.
Made by our Creator's band.
Heed now tTiy call to duty.
Bleuod be our fair land.
. «...* . . .

The Rmmblmct.
-Wn#o mj rtoi *>«.*« for . Im*«« h*

intni imIn mfc of a pfflltl'-Al orator aak-
In* fiiotnuiKl WtttdM."
"How *>V

"pnnxw H« 0 "W"

other labor .leaders were ready at
any time to do all they could to aid
the railroad mnaaKein to work out
new ftchedule* In conformity with
the night hour law. He does not
share in the common beliof that the
law means merely a 25 per cent In¬
crease In waxes
"When a man has a run that can¬

not be cut. It will mean to him almp-
ly a 25 percent Incre&im in pay." he
explained, "but to many of the 400,-
000 men concern**! It will mean the
saine pay with two more hours of
time at their dlaponal."

Congress Is
To Adjourn

Wednesday
(By United Press. >

Washington, Sept. 4..A decision
was reached today, whereby Con¬
gress will adjourn at six o'clock
Wednosday.

.87.500.000 SL'BSCBIBED
TO THE GERMAN LOAN

Berlin, flopt. 4. Subscriptions to
th i new Oermah war loan continue
to come In, ulthough the subscrip¬
tion lists will not be opened official¬
ly until September 4. Tho Krupp
Company has subscribed *10.000,-
000. Pour other corporations hare
taken $12,600,000.
The City Administration of Ber

lin has subscribed $16,000,000.

MtpSIBHIPPl CAPTIVE
BELIEVED TO KB FAY

Corinth. Miss., Sept. 4..A man,
said by the authorltlee to answer the
description of Robert Fay, who es¬
caped from the Federal penitentiary
at Atlanta a few days ago, was ar¬
ret-,ted here early todaya

Fay. a former German officer, was
convicted In New York of attempt¬
ing to blow up ships carrying muni¬
tions.

MEBT AND WED IN SEVEN HOURS

Chisago, Sept. 4..Felix Atierbach
importer and exporter of novelties.
New York, kept Cupid on the Jump
when he married after a seven hours
acquaintance with Miss Jeanette Ad-
ler, stationery buyer for a depart¬
ment store. It was 11:40 a. m..
wl en he was Introduced to Miss Ad-
lei by one of the store managers
and «:40 p. m., when he wa* woo¬
ded.

Th& Most Convincing Argument
We Know Of About Advertising

Afeou: a month ago. W. T.
liudueil inserted an advertise¬
ment In the Dally News. Hiking
suggestion* for names of the
Beaufort Farm Company prop¬
erty. which Is being developed
at the eastern end of the city.

This contost cloned on Sep¬
tember 1. and jhe winners will
probably be announced tomor¬
row.
When seen tbls morning by

a representative of the Dally
News, snd asked whether many

MISS GUILFORD TELLS
Of BIG MEEI1NG THAT
WAS HELD IN RALEIGH:
(BY MISS EMILY GUHJ-X>RD)Home' Demonstrator for Beaufort

County.

From August 29th to Slat Inclu¬
sive the buildings of A. & M. Col¬
lege In Raleigh accommodated more
representative* of Home Demonstra¬
tion Work and many interested in
hoem economics than ever before.
This was the best meeting ever held
by farm women in North Carolina.
Quite an interesting and instructive
program was on every day, and ef¬
ficient women like Mrs. Jane S. Mc»
Klmmon, Mrs. Kate B Vaughan.-
Miss Minino L. Jamison and others
gave demonstrations in cako mak¬
ing. pretty icings, many kinds of
bread making and how to properly
dress a chicken for home use and
for market. A chicken dressed for
market, as shown in demonstration,
will bring from three to Ave cents
per pound more shipped to New
York city than the old fashioned
way.
Many demonstrations wore solasIon simultaneously out of doorn. auch

as canning in tin and glass, wear¬
ing ruga, with hnuA loom, making
pino needle baskets, making and op¬
erating Iceless Refrigerator, firelest*
rooker and fly traps. And this la
merely a birds-eye view of the many
events which took place at the A.
& M. College during this conven¬
tion.

Fifty-two thoueand dollar* per
year are paid to the Home Demon-
st-oiton work In our State alone
by the government and North Car-

1 ollna reielvPB mpre money and is
doing a wider extension work than
any other state in the union.

Edgecombe county received the
beautiful loving cup given as a pre¬
mium for largest attendance. Their
numebr was ihlryt-nine.

All railroads offered reduced rates
The cost of the return ticket from
Washington was only $3 60. Rooms
at the A. & M. College were free,
and meals served in the dining room
the very best fare, at the minimum
co.it of twonty-flve eents each. We
hope Beaufon county ladies will be¬
come more wide awake and take ad-
vantage of these splendid opportu¬
nities at the next Convention which
will be given absolutely free and
when It is hoped there will be a

Woman's building erected on the A.
&. M. College grounds for the ben¬
efit of women at the Farmer's and
Farm Women's Convention, and for
Strange Case of Mnry Pnige
the accommodation of women en¬

gaged In home demonstration work
during tho "short, course" which
will probably be given at the A. &
M. College.

As a means of fnrther enjoyment
the visitors of Raleigh were do-
llghtfully entertained by the Wom¬
an's Civic Club In their new and
beautiful club house, where punch
and cake, which always "appeal to
the Innor man," found fully the
same satisfaction amon women. All
those who cared to take In the sights
of the city had an opportunity of do¬
ing so through the kindness of the
well known Colonel Olds, he acting
as guide.

SHAQKUTOH'S CREW
HAS KENm

(By United Press.)
Puntla Arenas. Chile, Sept. 4..-

The marooned members of the Shack
leton Polar expedition were rescued
from the Elephant Islands by glr
Ernest Shackleton. All hope of
saving them had been abandoned. It
was generally thought by Shackle-
ton that the main part of his espe-
dltlbn had met death in the Ice floes.
None of tbe party suffered from hua-,
ger and all are well.

ni'tues had been tgcat is. Mr.
HudneJI atated tiat he hud ro^
ceived cbout *|WO TIIOU-

. .SAND NAMES.
He 9B i'l tbat feu&dr»d« were

sent in from Waailnetuu, ik-au-
fort. Hyde and Pin counties,
but thui (his w.u) not nil.

"I received letter, (uim Port¬
land. Oregon. Atlantic CJ:>\ S.»-
vannah and other citio« j ii rt%,.r
the country." aafd Mr. Iljihieil.

Mr. Hudnell fc4ld th-t the
only publicity he hud u n to

:!i la Matter wa.n through the
columns of the Daily New®

"You've got $nn<o pnpi-r.
thHt'ii all i can mj," he remark¬
ed. "I wafl never so auiprij*-
ed In my life, ua when 1 . ounted
up thr li«t o! uames that were
fcci.t la. It is a moat »:raplile
Uluati atloti or the fart t'rii
advertlaeiu.-nt.M in your colntsi ;»
reach far and ulde. ar.d a"***
read by practically every r«.:.!-
er 01 th« paper."

. TEMCI-HONK !!. .ur.u-
. UIVKS KK\l>HI;s \ >vs
. WHIMS IT IS I. i;\

. The Dally Ncw» b.ie
. ed a -telephone n-\vs service.
. thr.t reaches pracii«-::l]y i vory
. part of the county. t.rwl gives
. readers of the pr. per jjupor-
. tant news while It ss hoi
. Buch important evi-r.i* .is ? in
. safe arrival of the Dcntsehlund
. the declaration of far by ftcu-
. mania and the r>rf t'ie
. railroad strike are the
. events which have ruei ml/ heen
. phoned to those secti!»iiii << f ilic
. county that do not t» iiu»
. Dally News as qniclly as ii«> i!i«-
. city.
. Amon p. those who are served
. this way arc Hardy Thompson
. at Aurora. Dr. Jack Nicholson
. at Bath, Mr. Winsteud at W'tu-
. gteadvllle. and several nilciB.
. If There are any other n-Mtlers
' of the Dally News who would .

. like to secure the important

. news over the telephon j::.-;t as

. soon as It 1b received in the of-

. fice here, we will be p'.id to ae-

. commodate them and there ^-ill. be no cost to thoiu for the ser-

. vice.

HICK PH[S
PAID OK THE
HUB
While there wan noi such a large

quantity of tobacco disposed of on
the local market this morning. \>
c«H were higher th.«n limy have »>«
at any time dining the last tea
days, and were a* High as the open¬
ing «ale.

Big breaks are expetred 011 th-
market durlnc the week.

The New Theatre opens this ww}.-
engagement tonight with a most ex¬
cellent and ihrilling program. 1 Ji
fourteenth episode of the "8rtj»ng»
Case of Mary Paige." will be r.hown
and In adldtinn another lau.r:hnb!»
Triangle Keystone Comedy entltle-1.
"He Did and lie Didn't," with Mable
Normand and Roscoe Arhuckla as
the stellar artists. The patrons of
the theatre know that this announce
meat means laughter and rnerrliiu-ni
from start to finish.

SMRI WRITES
Our market opened this mom 'a::

with prlceB higher .than they have
boon for the past ten days, and every
buyer here buying and anxious for
tobaceo. Rome sales made today
wero as follows:

J. H. Burr. load of t Ips, 1C 1-2.
18 1-2. 19. 19. 22. Ave. $18.
Fenenr Norrls. lond of tips, 1R.|

SI 1-2. 21 1-2. 21 1-2. Ave, $20.20
H. K. Cutler. H 1-2. 24 12. 28.

$0. 86, 41. Ave. 181.60.
W H. Angle. 20, 21 1-2. 23 1 2.

29.29. 38. Ave. 124.10.
A report has beef circulated by a

larger market that Washington
would have no more sales this year
on account or the railroad strike.
The strike has been settled but If It
had not been settled Washing*
would have taken care of her tobac-

as we have a larger redrying
capacity here than we sell tobacco,
and all tobacco would have been
dried and stored here. This report
Was started by Jealousy because
Washington Is a high maritet and not
having gluts on It. Is getting higher
prloea than markets that are glutted.
At I have said tobacco Is high and

I can please snyone who brings me!
.4ra loud, (f having the finest atJC-
tloneer In the business, aod getting
top prices can do It

^ Yours truly.
V, 9. SHKi.nrn vf

[Coauty Con.mi: io:
ua npproprl.iM -' j: * v

tow.-.rrl arrtt!»?'iii- f«»r t:-'4 b::.Mi»tf
of dippinR vjus in th;« <uuiitya Thi*
:»ppr»»T>r!nt ion wuh i- «'t ot;Iv .<, a

Mi-tiT?** I: 1* b' Sio1. .1 Hi t ik>
"fmaty wiJl ftirtlicr h«lp in \ in: i-
ter.

Til- i-ovrn sij. :,! * 1'! »....«! a u.n
Jit ;'c lu assist ia tin.' builiiui* «»r f!»i»

Turv*» <-lii/.<-n s of ! ««

have alivady rv 1 ilu-I; .i-

t'un for having baili oa th»?!r pi cm-
iniH.

MikIi Tiii'ltorjt' lit-imc I'ri-.s!.

Waiihtufuoa, D. C 4 -Ap-
proxiiuatcly (..u.irp i ;.!..* "f

I territory in six I n !(.; ^
I from quarantine on mtoum o: iV..-
IT Xi^-rov- r r: ttlr lid; by ; a t.ui :.

'si^ntd by the Secretary of A««ku]-
I lure to bccuinc eflTe.llve S-rpie:'..-!*
15. 1016. T!n> or<l.-r relrr.3' s
l;T.t area un<*er qn; rantino it* C I-
if"rnia. adtlfn.: thi-. State to th"
tlclc-lree lint. The other ter:-i;-uy
tvlejaed consists of lrt cou r.'ira in
(It-ur^iA. 2 in South Ctro'ina. 2 In
.Mahnmn. 2 whole ronntjps and 2
fractional purui of^eouaU** in Oicla-
hor.ja. and a portion of 1 coun'y in

Greater liitui-eat !n Mrk rr.n
tiou is b< ln(? taken throm'h'i^t tl.
r'outh il.Hii at any time h.'r..-o th"
h'Kjnnlni: o. »'..e wrrk co-op'-n.tii'i'-
ly by the l\ S. I> : of Ajoi
< ullure un:l the Spates in l?n

Will !*. nt Plt.-vlll**. lieni- .im

Fork School Hon «. |.ni«r |»;l)|
of Till* We.-k

Itop-.jbllcun can: l<! «< i»|^
eounty have arranged for ihr**:
.ip»:ikine dati* Mil .« w««-k. |

Thursday ni»:ht th»- candidate j
will ho p» HSnf\|||e, and \v{|| ppoak j
t>'. re rt 8 2ft n'rlo -It.

KrM»v nl«fht I hey wil t iVnrj
f'riM-k :»'"hool ho*i*r«. on'1 will
»hr vot»>r* of that oreiln'-t 1'i -« i

Saturday nljsht they v.-jji »t, > :!»..

SWEEPING VICTORIES BY
THE ALLIES ARE REPORTED j' THE WESTERN FRONT

.

Russians Have Also Resumed Their
Offensive After a Fortnight of

Comparative Idleness.

ROUMflHiANS HAKE 8!C GAINS IN SOUTH
< Hy I' zi ted PronH. I

I »n * -¦(jtrmitn ponl-
.!.».- * nl on;: rorv* of tt m«ii yarilf.

;i :nl ilirM»«i!i t Hut milom. hav»-
ii «ji <ap,ii:t-«I i<j n i»- jn .) o!

>s; :.> i'm*
1: -I ;.*!;. i!»i- of iH«* l:n*M

r\«e «yw y Tin* UriliKii
M >.; iP o. uiMfJ all ol tl <; vil-
! o* !>t'l v--r«* forced to

1. i*v r roi:jji»T
UllafitH t>> till' (i'-lJllaUS, llu*
:>i i I r<*i.u:i :» p.m «»i ih«» vitlar*'.
Tit ... ., fnri-n.^1
CllilloT\.t:M w, wuii iti yr»-

» !. yV ..

A v\ pSiir juiv.mi.'.- S'.i iX j un-
«!. r I. ri 'll'* f1 v t t'. Fi i'i) li a
j. *1' llrv.t.
r n i til* (!. -I a r; VuM or.

J no <fr< n «i*.- Cijill<-i:uuil rji>-
rv ? .-..! « M-x. -.it \ ill" .. *s 1 ..

by t Si*« Hrrliph ami
I'i .mi J: aluajr a fr >st ii* and <»nt--
V:.lf mil* <». l'u:]ibt>> J* now hcinp
heavily at'«a<!{«"'J on thrre m<I<-.».

l>,r.mr»nli< .Me eting Wn* II ¦!«! in
I ><*<*« <i> rltiHi.] llall. 11a-

or I'i

;,1 Lev.

l,v
..y <. Wanvji

:« S.

tin .. ih.'it
iu:«» ...»nirr.l

-I :.i. !«. v...-- full ,wtM|
V M <\ -r, *>». iiP.

." fa'" ;¦ '1 N'n-
? I T K. ft M iNon .ui<* CSIl-

h.'n.vt I':* j'a l *i V1;-. t;rc«M': ti:' nit >1 »1 .. |
.n» (IM.it'r. fill!- ? i,p.»n

a U " -i I;m. An irifitriiial
'i» Ii* ion I vttocl fl.r- r p.

!*'>..!- p*-hf)f 'ioih*-. Mp»:ti;inr t !:
:i a ::n <.x J( |{

Ml vMf s)rn:l rniii'- . t
h«. r tjj.- U, :!rw fUwiMfO.

People MustNow
Decide For Peace,

.London Nation
London, 8»»|»|. 1 -1h'» !. »»i

Nation, 6.10 of i1j«» iufi»;t p'.. if .>
Entrlish w.-cklim. rr.no-pr. .. pi.
po>.o lu open its rolumnt: l>» ;» '.:"ncr-
al dtncunsion of enndltioriK of prace.
It lend* oft with a powerful nrtj(>
caplioniMl "The Beginning o(
End." Dealing with tb*» wnr »itu-
ation generally arming from the »«n-

try of Koumnnia the nr!i<-W anvs:
"German diplomacy snatched at

Balkan old In the beginiHrr: of l>
war. but hiia had no tin:-- l«» .i;^! mi-
late ltd prey. Now 11 nlinn from h«
ftrnsp. Boleruln. If iw b:»I> to f»n y.
In In no condition to hold ait.-

the combined aanauk fruni Salonii;.
and the north

If Bulgaria goe*. Tirkey
and with the dlsappearnn.. of jhr>n,'
outlying ramparts the Austrian de¬
fensive system collapar*. With thai
subtraction, a join, thn grent fnb>lc
of dreams comCa to the ground.

Day of Oonqowt I* Orer.
"The dqy of conquest Is over The

whole central alliance" Is steadily
weakening, and when its more vul¬
nerable part makes its Inevitable
'pfeylcsl swrrendw. the mors! hold
§£

:i \v * f f I 'O
J li ;. ». * .1 i nf

I' v. \ ( M' V.? the end I1IU.-.1
Iff.
"Th" C'-n «ii Sor-ial'tit party liaa

nmr rie'inircdy «1 «i- Ihn moment
eiifie for the Gorman people

»»t»» aily and «i rili ni 1 1 C><1 1y fo prof oat a-
(..linnt llie plnn» of eon«jti«>Hl. Wo
j;i. v In- Riirr this nblf sind powerful
orr inlJtMlon doe«i not move on tin*
pr« pf i «d ground.

II If; r.o mere :»:! nf ..'.JI-I Jour-
,ft fiit, r:» .urn p»»o-

wart pear**. |r | .* tlir nmnl tm-
ti <tn] h nrt acknowledged >.:i i»r na

f'» tl pr./th >1opy In Km opr.
Why then, ko on wilh I ho war?

r>' npe -wantp peace. the ncnfralJi
it praee. (he fcrnrHng nations

u: .1 penrs. the nrmioH want p»«t«
an wflcome It tomorrow If
Go mnny * will Ir not conquered,
hp? ln!illlRcnee nm at be reaching
the point of discernment that the
wr r mnnt be entered In her life book
an a prfitlew» adventure and that
pe ec la not only her people'® 4©.
¦lr.\ but her urgent, Indeed htr
u&:que. interest and hop?

"»H?ern Tront tho ItUKsiaoB
lortnmfit or Inactivity, are
r hard HPMiDHl the Teuton
"f.i- German* have sent all

Hen to the Roumanian
ltu]£tiria to stiffen the

I in.- ajjiilnst the expected
. Hi- fl'-c rksf

.. .! ! p.i * fli reports the be-
¦. will Join the allies.

are preparing to
- !;. w enemy. Greece has
.ill <>l tl.e allies' demands,

!1> st -ti'd.
.Make lllg (inlns.

j. .pi 4 .The whole
»*. j»lry in the vicinity

it and Kekile is now oc-
l?»umnnlans. Hoary
the Riilpariana and

in propn-ffa,
li T alio Itooty.

4..Fourteen guns
booty that was tak-

Krench yeaterdaj". There
, t.\ity today on the north-

.. Verdun. Grenade tight
i unluir i-ast and northwest

> iiut the French are maln-
i'>- positions thal^they took
Knur hundred prisoners

:i in this sertor. The Ger-
!i- several attacks In the
jjiiirii aoctor, but they were

WILSON'S CAMPAIGN
SETS; SURS OF 3

FUBLICAN STARSS3
S. 4. The Wilson

>.1.1 . I *.<*- h<*k<1 Its flrBt
::nli*y in hear reports on

i.r;.l Hituat[(»li throughout

j<-.xidfnt'A leaders were as-

ii Wif.ror.sin, Nebraska and
uir.« lvanla. rocK-rlbbed He-

would rupudlate
H was said that the j-e-

"'..ruent of the threatened
>>:.!¦> would HBHure Wilson

t y than McKlnley
IstuS.

u> 1:ard an If you were

wirh defeat." were Chalr-
¦5 l< l.vnch's Instructions.
..imp iL'n thought to bo
;.!"tnber has b^en lont in

<"ls;tlrnirin McCormlck
'.<»nnd»*ncp hat Wll*on
oui victorious. H<> die-

''<¦ ..position of Colonel

BASEBALL RESULTS
«»V t'nltttl PrpM.)

¦r lonpuo hanobnll gnmon
!:. rnornlh*. r<»ulted in the

>1 Hrorps:

Vntlonnl F/on(n>P
Si. f. r>; pittfiburp. 7.

'...>. Now York. 2.
Ifihla 2; Brooklyn. 1.
\inrrt«-«n

JtoHnn. !; Sow York. 1.
I'hllntMpltla. ft; Wanhlnjfton, 1.
Ovelanrl, 5; I>otrolt, 7.

TODAYS PROGRAM
AT

New Theatre
14th Eplwide of

STIMNOB CASK OP MARY
PAHiR

Trlnngle Kcj^tone Comedy
hk inn and hr nnWT' J

Thl* In Graat.
Matinee Dully at 4 P. M.

ADMISSION
Adult* , . . t % % » ,

Children ,


